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Summary
The prognosis of endodontically treated teeth depends not only on the success of the endodontic treatment, but 
also on the type of reconstruction. The use of fiber-reinforced resin (FRR) posts to restore endodontically treated 
teeth has gained popularity due to its mechanical and esthetic characteristics as well as properties of modern adhe-
sive systems. The aim of this article was to show a clinical technique to reconstruct endodontically treated teeth with 
great loss of tooth structure using direct fiber-reinforced post systems and direct composite restorations. The first 
case was a patient with the fractured right second lower premolar. The tooth was endodontically treated and recon-
structed thereafter. After the preparation of the root canal and cementation of a FRR post, particular attention was 
paid to the incremental and curing techniques adopted to reconstruct coronal part of the tooth. The second case was 
a patient with the fractured first right lower incisor. This tooth was treated in the same way. Direct composite recon-
struction of endodontically treated teeth is an alternative to the prosthodontic therapy and can postpone prosth-
odontic therapy for a long time.
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INTRODUCTION
The prognosis of endodontically treated teeth depends not 
only on the success of the endodontic treatment, but also 
on the type of the reconstruction and recovering the func-
tion. It means that the reconstruction of the coronal part 
of the tooth is important and integral part of the endodon-
tic treatment [1, 2]. The significance of the coronal recon-
struction is to prevent micro-leakage and recurrent infec-
tion of the root canal [3]. Allen et al. found higher success 
rate of the endodontic therapy for the teeth which were 
definitely reconstructed compared to the teeth without 
reconstruction [4]. Ray et al. noted that for the success-
ful endodontic treatment, the coronal restoration of the 
endodontically treated teeth is more important than tech-
nically satisfactory obturation of the root canal [5]. Chugal 
et al. pointed out preoperative diagnosis for the success of 
endodontic therapy. They found a greater number of the 
teeth with periapical lesions which had temporary filling 
compared to permanently restored endodontically treated 
teeth [3]. For healing processes of the apical region after 
the endodontic treatment, physiological forces after the 
recovery of tooth function are very important [6].
It has been suggested that endodontically treated teeth 
dry over time and become more brittle and may fracture 
more easily than non endodontically treated teeth [2]. 
Today, it is believed that the loss of tooth structure during 
tooth preparation makes pulpless teeth more susceptible 
to fracture. Reeh et al. showed that tooth stiffness was 
reduced by 20% after an occlusal cavity preparation, 46% 
after two-surface cavity preparation and more than 63% 
after an MOD preparation [7]. The greatest loss in tooth 
stiffness is related to the loss of marginal ridge integrity. 
Tooth dehydration and endodontic therapy are not related 
to mechanical characteristics of dentin [8, 9].
The reconstruction of the endodontically treated teeth 
may be carried out in different ways. Managing recon-
struction immediately after the endodontic therapy is very 
important. This will prevent the recurrent infection after 
the endodontic treatment is completed [1].
There are no strict recommendations for conserva-
tive and prosthodontic reconstruction of the endodonti-
cally treated teeth. Usually, it is the result of a therapeu-
tic approach and the financial capability of the patient. 
The most important parameter is the loss of tooth struc-
ture, the localization of the gingival demarcation but also 
functional needs. Prosthodontic rehabilitation is finan-
cially demanding and leads to the larger reduction in 
hard tissue, which is common during the preparation for 
a ceramic or a metal-ceramic crown.
Recently, endodontically treated teeth were consid-
ered weaker than vital teeth. Consequently, the recom-
mended procedure was implantation of the intracanal post. 
Nowadays, it is well known that an intracanal post does not 
reinforce the tooth, but is only important as part of the core 
retention [10]. Furthermore, very often during the prepa-
ration for the post there are some failures, such as lateral 
perforations in the wall of the root canal. It is not only due 
to an inadequate preparation but also complicated root 
canal anatomy. After post cementation, there is a possibil-
ity of fracture of the root and therapy failure, especially if 
the post space had been enlarged [11]. However, it is essen-
tial to detect the real need for the post cementation in the 
root canal of endodontically treated teeth.
There are two types of root canal posts: prefabricated 
and custom-fabricated. According to the used materials 
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there are stainless steel, titanium, ceramic, zirconium and 
fiber reinforced resin posts which became very popular in 
1990’s. Posts may have cylindrical and conical shape and 
may be active and passive. Today, prefabricated posts are 
very popular because they are already prepared for cemen-
tation and, therefore, easy and simple to use. After the use of 
metal posts for a long time, the need for esthetic materials 
has led to the introduction of ceramic and, more recently, 
fiber reinforced resin posts. Beside the esthetic advantage, 
fiber reinforced resin posts are more flexible than metal 
posts with similar modulus of elasticity (stiffness) as dentin. 
This is of particular importance because of the reduced risk 
for root fracture. It is also important to point out that the 
cylindrical shape is more retentive than the conical one 
and has better force distribution to the tooth [2, 12, 13].
The aim of this article was to show a clinical technique 
to reconstruct endodontically treated teeth with the great 
loss of tooth structure using direct fiber reinforced post 
systems and direct composite restorations.
The reconstruction of two teeth with substantial loss 
of tooth structure is shown in this article. One of them 
was in the posterior part of the lower jaw (right second 
premolar) and the other was in the frontal part of the lower 
jaw (right second incisor). Both teeth had the same diag-
nosis, chronic apical periodontitis. Due to the great loss 
of tooth structure, the first proposed therapy plan was 
prosthodontic. Because of high cost, conservative ther-
apy was finally managed.
CASE REPORT 1: 
LOWER RIGHT SECOND PREMOLAR
A female patient, 24 years of age, came to the School of 
Dentistry because of the fracture of the lower right second 
premolar. The coronal part of the tooth was missing. The 
fracture line was 1 mm above gingiva. Previously, the tooth 
had been endodontically treated but it needed endodon-
tic retreatment (Figure 1a). On the diagnostic X-ray, the 
diagnosis of chronic apical periodontitis was confirmed. 
After the complete endodontic retreatment following the 
principles of access preparation, working length deter-
mination, instrumentation and irrigation, the root canal 
was filled with calcium-hydroxide dressing for 14 days. 
During the next visit definitive obturation of the root canal 
was performed using calcium-hydroxide-based sealer 
-Acroseal (Figure 1b) [14]. After five days, the tooth was 
definitively reconstructed. The post was cemented in the 
root canal to support coronal retention. The preparation 
of the root canal was performed using a special set of the 
rotary instruments number 1 (white ring; FRC Postek, 
Ivoclar-Vivadent, Schaan, Liechtenstein). After the prep-
aration was completed, the root canal was irrigated with 
saline and dried using paper points. An adequate post was 
selected and adapted using a diamond disc. Then, the post 
was silanized using Monobond S for 30 s.
After etching root canal walls with 37% phosphoric acid 
for 10 s (Figure 1c), the bond was applied (Excite DSC) 
(Figure 1d) and dual cured, due to the restricted light 
access in the lower parts of the root canal. Excess mate-
rial was taken out using paper points, before polymeriza-
tion. The bond was polymerized for 20 s. The post was 
then cemented using the dual cure cement (Variolink II, 
Ivoclar-Vivadent, Schaan, Liechtenstein).
The color of the composite cement was irrelevant 
(because of its intracanal application), but for the inti-
mate contact between the post and the root canal walls 
in the apical part, the small viscosity catalyst was needed. 
The two components were mixed in 1:1 ratio and then the 
cement was introduced in the root canal using a lentulo 
spiral (Figure 1e).
After the initial light polymerization for 40 s, the reac-
tion between the cement components continued chem-
ically in the unreached parts of the root canal (Figure 
1f). The cemented post served as intracanal retention 
for the composite crown which was directly constructed, 
giving it shape and esthetic characteristics. Resin-based 
composite (Tetric Evo Ceram (Ivoclar-Vivadent, Schaan, 
Liechtenstein) was placed using the incremental technique 
with adequate instruments in 2-3 mm thick layers. Using 
a circular matrix for premolars, the complete crown was 
finished and the natural look of the tooth was achieved. 
The reconstructed premolar is shown in Figure 1g. After 
replacing amalgam fillings on teeth 44 and 47 with resin-
based composites, complete esthetic goal was achieved 
(Figure 1h).
CASE REPORT 2: LOWER RIGHT FIRST INCISIVE
A female patient, 32 years of age, came to the School of 
Dentistry because of the fracture of the lower right first 
incisor (class III). The accident had happened one year 
earlier. The tooth was asymptomatic and the patient 
needed esthetic rehabilitation (Figure 2a). The diagnostic 
X-ray showed round-shaped translucency 3mm in diam-
eter in the apical region of the tooth. Endodontic therapy 
was performed.
Endodontic treatment was done following the princi-
ples of access preparation, working length determination, 
instrumentation and irrigation. Between two sessions, 
the root canal was filled with calcium-hydroxide dress-
ing for 14 days. During the next visit definitive obtura-
tion of the root canal was performed using the Acroseal 
paste (Figures 2b, 2c and 2d) [14]. After five days, the 
tooth was definitively reconstructed. As in the previous 
case, the post was cemented in the root canal to provide 
coronal retention. The preparation of the root canal was 
performed in the same way, using the special set of the 
rotary instruments number 1 (white ring; FRC Postek, 
Ivoclar-Vivadent, Schaan, Liechtenstein) (Figure 2e). After 
irrigation and drying of the root canal, an adequate post 
was selected and prepared for cementation. The post was 
silanized using Monobond S for 30 s.
The root canal walls were etched using 37% phosphoric 
acid for 10 s and then, the dual cured bond was applied 
and polymerized for 20 s (Excite DSC) (Figure 2f). The 
post was cemented using the dual cure cement (Variolink 
II, Ivoclar-Vivadent, Schaan, Liechtenstein) (Figures 2g, 
2h, 2i and 2j).
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Figures 1a-h. Restoration of lower right second premolar
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Figures 2a-l. Restoration of lower right first incisive
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The coronal part of the restoration was directly recon-
structed using a celluloid matrix and the incremental 
technique with adequate instruments in 2-3 mm thick 
layers (Tetric Evo Ceram (Ivoclar-Vivadent, Schaan, 
Liechtenstein) (Figures 2k and 2l).
DISCUSSION
In this article two clinical cases were described. The best 
solution in these cases was either a total or partial ceramic 
crown and an inlay, where in the latter one it is important 
to point out the way of distributing forces to the rest of 
the tooth substance [15]. It has been shown that ceramic 
material, due to its stiffness, distributes forces directly to 
the tooth, while resin material absorbs part of the forces 
[16]. Also, similar modulus of elasticity of the post and 
resin composite crown makes this combination more favor-
able than the post and ceramic pair [17].
Good characteristics of this procedure are efficacy, 
speed and financial aspect. This treatment is possible to 
perform in one session, which makes it suitable in urgent 
cases, when it becomes easy to restore the tooth esthet-
ically and functionally [15]. It is simple, efficient and 
successful using the latest techniques and principles of 
adhesive dentistry. It is even possible to finish the ceramic 
crown in only one session using CAD/CAM technology but 
it is not available for all patients. Though this treatment is 
classified as temporary restoration, in some circumstances 
it can be a long-time solution [18]. Mannocci et al. showed 
that there is no difference in therapeutic success between 
endodontically treated teeth reconstructed with ceramic 
or direct resin composite crowns [19]. Direct reconstruc-
tion of endodontically treated teeth is very useful in cases 
with uncertain prognosis when definitive restoration has 
to be delayed.
However, although there are many good characteristics 
of the direct restoration of endodontically treated teeth, it 
is not applicable in every case. Negative characteristics of 
resin materials are well known: polymerization contrac-
tion and crack formation in places of insufficient adhe-
sion. Also, adhesion for root dentin and dentin of the pulp 
chamber bottom is weaker compared to coronal dentin 
which is mostly lost. Complete isolation from saliva is 
imperative during the placement of resin composite fill-
ings [11]. It is very hard or impossible to place a direct 
resin composite restoration if the demarcation is subgin-
gival, no matter if it is due to fracture or caries. In such 
cases ceramic crown is a better solution. Also, esthetic is 
superior in ceramic crowns, especially in frontal teeth.
Recently, it has been suggested that fiber reinforced 
resin posts are used more than metal posts during resto-
ration of endodontically treated teeth. Beside their esthetic 
advantage, fiber reinforced resin posts have better biome-
chanical characteristics than metal posts. They are more 
elastic than metal posts and have a better distribution of 
forces to the root. For that reason, they are more prefer-
able for reconstruction of endodontically treated teeth. 
Root fracture is less common after the use of fiber rein-
forced resin posts compared to metal posts. Also, it is easy 
to remove fiber reinforced resin posts if necessary [15]. 
One possible failure is post debonding. Cagidiaco et al. 
found post debonding in 4.3% cases after two years in 
162 teeth and pointed out the significance of the amount 
of remained tooth structure for debonding [20].
Many authors have reported success in the recon-
struction of endodontically treated teeth using direct 
resin composite fillings. Deliperi reported success in the 
reconstruction of endodontically treated upper molars 
using direct reinforced resin composite fillings after three 
years [21]. One of the most valuable parameters for the 
successful therapy is the amount of remaining coronal 
tooth structure.
In a five-year study of endodontically treated molars 
using direct resin composite fillings, after one, three and 
five years the percentage of success was 96%, 88% and 
36%. Also, resin composite fillings had higher percentage 
of success than amalgam fillings [22]. The criteria for this 
type of reconstruction were: the presence or absence of 
the periapical lesion, margins of the filling and microle-
akage, color stability, pigmentation and post debonding 
[15]. In their study, on a follow up after 30 months, 100 
endodontically treated teeth showed satisfactory results.
The clinical case number 1 was the tooth with a 
completely destroyed coronal part 1 mm above gingiva. 
After one year, the periapical translucency was absent, 
the color was stable and without marginal pigmentation. 
The clinical case number 2 was the tooth with a horizon-
tal fracture 4 mm above the gingiva. After one year, there 
was no periapical translucency whilst color stability and 
intact margins were maintained.
CONCLUSION
Restoration of endodontically treated teeth with excessive 
loss of tooth structure using direct composite reconstruc-
tion is an alternative to the prosthodontic therapy, which 
may be postponed for a long time. This type of restoration 
is simple, efficient, requires no special technical or labo-
ratory equipment and can be performed easily in every 
dental practice.
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KRATAK SADRŽAJ
Prog no za en do dont ski le če nog zu ba ne za vi si sa mo od uspe šno iz ve de ne en do dont ske te ra pi je, već i od pra vil ne re sta u ra ci je zu-
ba i nje go vog vra ća nja u funk ci ju. Kom po zit ni ko či ći oja ča ni vlak ni ma po sled njih go di na do bi ja ju na po pu lar no sti u re kon struk ci-
ji en do dont ski le če nih zu ba za hva lju ju ći svo jim estet skim i bi o me ha nič kim oso bi na ma, te mo guć no sti ostva ri va nja ad he ziv ne ve-
ze za zub. Cilj ovog ra da je da na pri me ri ma iz prak se uka že na mo guć nost kon zer va tiv ne te ra pi je en do dont ski le če nih zu ba s ve-
li kim ošte će nji ma kru ni ce pri me nom kom po zit nih ka nal nih ko či ća. Kod jed ne pa ci jent ki nje s frak tu rom do njeg de snog dru gog 
pre mo la ra oba vlje no je naj pre en do dont sko le če nje, a po tom je ura đe na kon zer va tiv na re sta u ra ci ja. Po sle pre pa ra ci je pro sto ra za 
ka nal ni ko čić i nje go vog ce men ti ra nja, kru nič ni deo zu ba je re sta u ri ran di rekt nim kom po zit nim is pu nom slo je vi tom teh ni kom. Na 
isti na čin je le čen i do nji de sni cen tral ni se ku tić dru ge pa ci jent ki nje. Re sta u ra ci ja de vi ta li zo va nih zu ba s op se žnim le zi ja ma kon zer-
va tiv nim le če njem je do bra al ter na ti va pro te tič koj re sta u ra ci ji, ko ja pro te tič ki tret man mo že od lo ži ti za du ži vre men ski pe riod.
Ključ ne re či: en do dont sko le če nje; kom po zit ni ka nal ni ko čić; kompozitni materijal
UVOD
Prog no za en do dont ski le če nog zu ba ne za vi si sa mo od uspe-
šnog le če nja ka na la ko re na, već i od na či na re sta u ra ci je zu ba i 
nje go vog po vrat ka u funk ci ju. To zna či da je re sta u ra ci ja kru-
nič nog de la zu ba va žan i sa stav ni deo en do dont ske te ra pi je [1, 
2]. Zna čaj re sta u ra ci je kru ni ce ogle da se, pre sve ga, u spre ča-
va nju kru nič ne mi kro pro pu stlji vo sti i po nov ne in fek ci je ka na-
la ko re na zu ba [3]. Alen (Al len) i sa rad ni ci [4] su za pa zi li da 
se ve ći pro ce nat uspe ha en do dont skog le če nja mo že oče ki va-
ti kod zu ba ko ji su ko nač no re kon stru i sa ni is pu ni ma u od no-
su na one gde je iz o sta la ko nač na re sta u ra ci ja zu ba. Rej (Ray) i 
Trop (Tro pe) [5] su za klju či li da je kru nič na re kon struk ci ja zna-
čaj ni ja za is hod en do dont ski le če nih zu ba od teh nič ki ko rekt-
no iz ve de ne op tu ra ci je ka na la. Ču gal (Chu gal) i sa rad ni ci [3], 
me đu tim, uka zu ju na to da je u stva ri pre o pe ra tiv na di jag no za 
en do dont ski le če nog zu ba zna čaj ni ji fak tor od ko nač ne re sta-
u ra ci je zu ba. Oni ta ko đe na vo de da se če šće na la zi zub s apek-
snim pa ro don ti ti som i pri vre me nim is pu nom ne go sa stal nim 
is pu nom [3]. Fi zi o lo ško op te re će nje zu ba ko je se po sti že pra-
vo vre me nom re sta u ra ci jom kru ni ce i vra ća njem zu ba u funk-
ci ju zna čaj no uti če na pro ce se za ra sta nja [6].
Me đu sto ma to lo zi ma je du go vla da lo mi šlje nje da en do-
dont sko le če nje či ni zu be kr ti jim i, sa mim tim, pod lo žni jim 
lo mlje nju. Na i me, sma tra lo se da je de hi dra ta ci ja zu ba na sta-
la gu bit kom zub ne pul pe naj od go vor ni ja za gu bi tak ela stič no-
sti zu ba [2]. No vi ja is tra ži va nja po ka zu ju da je ipak naj va žni ji 
fak tor zbog ko jeg je en do dont ski le čen zub pod lo žni ji frak tu-
ri upra vo gu bi tak ve li ke ko li či ne zub ne sup stan ce na stao pre-
pa ra ci jom zu ba. Ri (Re eh) i sa rad ni ci [7] su usta no vi li da se ot-
por nost zu ba sma nju je za 20% po sle pre pa ra ci je jed no po vr šin-
skog ka vi te ta, za 46% na kon dvo po vr šin ske pre pa ra ci je, a čak 
za 63% po sle MOD re pa ra ci je. Ta ko đe je na gla šen zna čaj oču-
va nja mar gi nal nog gre be na u oču va nju ot por no sti zu ba. Is pi ti-
va nja su po ka za la da de hi dra ta ci ja zu ba i en do dont sko le če nje 
ne uti ču na me ha nič ke oso bi ne den ti na [8, 9].
Re sta u ra ci ja de vi ta li zo va nih zu ba mo že ima ti mul ti di sci-
pli nar ni pri stup. Ve o ma je zna čaj na ime di jat na re kon struk ci ja 
zu ba na kon za vr še nog le če nja ka na la ko re na. Na taj na čin se 
mak si mal no spre ča va po nov na kon ta mi na ci ja en do dont skog 
pro sto ra zu ba [1].
Gra ni ca raz dva ja nja kon zer va tiv ne i pro te tič ke re ha bi li ta ci-
je ni je pre ci zno od re đe na, pa je od lu ka o od re đe noj vr sti te ra-
pi je če sto stvar iz bo ra te ra pe u ta ili fi nan sij skih mo guć no sti pa-
ci jen ta. Naj zna čaj ni ji pa ra me tar je obim ošte će nja kru ni ce, lo-
ka li za ci ja gin gi val ne de mar ka ci je i funk ci o nal ni zah te vi. Pro-
te tič ka re kon struk ci ja če sto iz i sku je zna čaj na sred stva, uz ne-
iz be žna obim na sma nje nja tvr dih zub nih tki va, ko ja su ti pič na 
za pre pa ra tiv ni di zajn pu nih ča u ra stih re ti ne ra.
Do ne dav no se sma tra lo da su en do dont ski le če ni zu bi sla bi ji 
od vi tal nih zu ba i da ih je po treb no oja ča ti im plan ti ra njem in-
tra ka nal nog ko či ća. Da nas se zna da in tra ka nal ni ko čić uglav-
nom ne oja ča va zub, već slu ži sa mo za re ten ci ju kru nič nog de-
la re sta u ra ci je zu ba [10]. Šta vi še, to kom pre pa ra ci je pro sto ra za 
ko čić u ka nal ko re na zu ba do la zi do boč nih per fo ra ci ja zi do va 
ka na la, kao po sle di ca ne a de kvat ne pre pa ra ci je ili slo že ne ana-
tom ske struk tu re ka na la ko re na. Ta ko đe, ko ren u ko ji je im-
plan ti ran ko čić je pod lo žni ji lo mlje nju, što do vo di do ne u spe-
šnog le če nja, na ro či to ako na sta ne pre di men zi o ni ra nje pro sto-
ra za ko čić [11]. Sto ga je po treb no po sta vi ti pra vu in di ka ci ju za 
upo tre bu ko či ća pri li kom ko nač ne re sta u ra ci je kru ni ce en do-
dont ski le če nih zu ba.
Po sto je raz li či te vr ste ka nal nih ko či ća, ko ji mo gu bi ti fa bri-
č ki ili in di vi du al no ura đe ni. Pre ma vr sti ma te ri ja la, ko či ći mo-
gu bi ti od ner đa ju ćeg če li ka, ti ta ni jum ski, od ke ra mi ke i cir ko-
ni ju ma, a od de ve de se tih go di na dva de se tog ve ka na ro či to su 
po pu lar ni kom po zit ni ko či ći oja ča ni vlak ni ma. Ko či ći mo gu 
ima ti ci lin dri čan ili ko ni čan ob lik i mo gu bi ti ak tiv ni ili pa siv-
ni. Ja sno je da da nas fa brič ki ko či ći ima ju pred nost u od no su 
na in di vi du al no ura đe ne ko či će zbog la ke i jed no stav ne upo-
tre be. Po sle du ge upo tre be me tal nih ko či ća ja vi la se po tre ba za 
estet skim ma te ri ja lom, pa su se po ja vi li naj pre ke ra mič ki, a ka-
sni je i kom po zit ni ko či ći oja ča ni vlak ni ma ko ji ima ju mno go-
stru ke pred no sti. Po red estet skog zna ča ja, pred nost ovih kom-
po zit nih ko či ća nad me tal nim je u to me što oni ima ju sli čan 
mo dul ela stič no sti kao i den tin zu ba, što zna čaj no uma nju je 
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mo guć nost na stan ka frak tu re ko re na zu ba. Ne sme se za bo ra-
vi ti ni bo lji pre nos si la na den tin zu ba ci lin drič nim ko či ćem u 
od no su na ko čić ko nu snog ob li ka [2, 12, 13].
Cilj ovo ga ra da je da na pri me ri ma iz prak se uka že na mo gu-
ć nost kon zer va tiv ne te ra pi je en do dont ski le če nih zu ba s ve li kim 
ošte će nji ma kru ni ce pri me nom kom po zit nih ka nal nih ko či ća. 
Pri ka za ne su dve pa ci jent ki nje s ve li kim ošte će nji ma kru ni ca: 
kod jed ne u boč nom seg men tu do nje vi li ce (do nji de sni dru-
gi pre mo lar), a kod dru ge u pred njem de lu vi li ce (do nji de sni 
cen tral ni se ku tić). Kod oba zu ba po sta vlje na je di jag no za hro-
nič nog apek snog pa ro don ti ti sa. S ob zi rom na ve li či nu ošte će nja 
zu ba, pa ci jent ki nja ma je naj pre pred lo že na pro te tič ka re ha bi li-
ta ci ja bez me tal nim kru na ma, ali ona, zbog fi nan sij skih raz lo ga, 
ni je ura đe na. Sto ga je kao al ter na ti va me tal-ke ra mič koj kru ni-
ci pred lo žen kon zer va tiv ni tret man, kao pa li ja tiv ni vid le če nja.
PRIKAZ PRVOG SLUČAJA: 
DONJI DESNI DRUGI PREMOLAR
Pa ci jent ki nja sta ra 24 go di ne ja vi la se na Sto ma to lo ški fa kul tet 
Uni ver zi te ta u Be o gra du zbog frak tu re do njeg de snog dru gog 
pre mo la ra. Kru nič nog de la ni je bi lo. Li ni ja pre lo ma je bi la mi-
li me tar iz nad gin gi ve. Zub je bio ra ni je en do dont ski le čen, ali 
je bi lo neo p hod no ura di ti po nov ni en do dont ski tret man (Sli ka 
1a). Na kon što je na či njen di jag no stič ki rend gen ski sni mak, po-
tvr đe na je di jag no za hro nič nog za pa lje nja apek snog pa ro don ci-
ju ma. Po sle en do dont skog le če nja zu ba po svim pra vi li ma pre-
pa ra ci je pri stup nog ka vi te ta, odon to me tri je, pre pa ra ci je i iri ga-
ci je ka na la, ka nal je in ter se an sno tre ti ran pa stom na ba zi kal-
ci jum-hi drok si da to kom 14 da na. Za tim je pri sle de ćoj po se ti 
sto ma to lo gu ka nal ko nač no op tu ri san pa stom Ac ro seal na ba zi 
kal ci jum-hi drok si da (Sli ka 1b) [14]. Na kon pet da na zub je ko-
nač no re sta u ri ran. Zbog ve li kog ošte će nja kru nič nog de la zu ba, 
bi lo je neo p hod no im plan ti ra ti ko čić u ka nal ko re na za re ten-
ci ju kru nič nog de la re sta u ra ci je. Pre pa ra ci ja ka na la ura đe na je 
od go va ra ju ćim pro ši ri va čem za kom po zit ni ko čić br. 1 (be li pr-
sten; FRC Po stek, Ivoc lar-Vi va dent, Schaan, Li ec hten stein). Na-
kon pre pa ra ci je ka nal je is pran fi zi o lo škim ras tvo rom i po su-
šen pa pir nim po e ni ma. Od go va ra ju ći ko čić iz se ta je oda bran i 
skra ćen na že lje nu du ži nu di ja mant skim di skom. Ko čić je po-
tom si la ni zi ran Mo no bon dom S to kom 30 se kun di.
Po sle na gri za nja zi do va po su še nog ka na la ko re na 37-pro cent-
nom fos for nom ki se li nom to kom 10 se kun di (Sli ka 1c), pri me-
njen je bond (Ex ci te DSC) (Sli ka 1d). Bond je bio dvoj no ve zu-
ju ći, zbog ne mo guć no sti pro do ra sve tlo sti u du blje de lo ve ka-
na la. Vi šak bon da je pre po li me ri za ci je uklo njen pa pir nim po e-
ni ma. Bond je po li me ri zo van 20 se kun di. Fik si ra nje ko či ća ura-
đe no je dvoj no ve zu ju ćim kom po zit nim ce men tom (Va ri o link 
II, Ivoc lar-Vi va dent, Schaan, Li ec hten stein).
Bo ja kom po zit nog ce men ta u ovom slu ča ju ni je bi la od zna-
ča ja (zbog nje go ve in tra ka nal ne pri me ne), ali je, zbog in tim-
nog na le ga nja ko či ća na zi do ve ka na la u apek snom de lu, ko-
ri šćen ka ta li za tor ni skog vi sko zi te ta. Ba za i ka ta li za tor ume še-
ni su u od no su 1:1, a za tim je ce ment len tu lo spi ra lom une sen 
u ka nal (Sli ka 1e).
Po sle ini ci jal ne sve tlo sne po li me ri za ci je u tra ja nju od 40 se-
kun di, ce ment se ve zao he mij skom po li me ri za ci jom u ne do-
stup nim de lo vi ma ka na la (Sli ka 1f). Ko čić sa da slu ži kao in tra-
ka nal na re ten ci ja kom po zi tu, ko ji kru ni ci da je ob lik i estet ske 
oso be no sti. Ko ri šćen je kom po zit Te tric Evo Ce ram (Ivoc lar-Vi-
va dent, Schaan, Li ec hten stein). Na ne sen je slo je vi tom teh ni kom 
od go va ra ju ćim in stru men ti ma u de blji ni 2-3 mm. Po mo ću cir-
ku lar ne ma tri ce za pre mo la re pot pu no je re kon stru i san pri rod-
ni iz gled zu ba. Iz gled re kon stru i sa nog pre mo la ra pri ka zan je na 
sli ci 1g. Pot pun estet ski efe kat po stig nut je za me nom amal gam-
skih re sta u ra ci ja kom po zit nim na zu bi ma 44 i 47 (Sli ka 1h).
PRIKAZ DRUGOG SLUČAJA: 
DONJI DESNI CENTRALNI SEKUTIĆ
Pa ci jent ki nja sta ra 32 go di ne ja vi la se na Sto ma to lo ški fa kul tet 
Uni ver zi te ta u Be o gra du zbog frak tu re tre će kla se do njeg cen-
tral nog se ku ti ća. Anam ne stič ki su do bi je ni po da ci o po vre di 
zu ba na sta loj go di nu da na ra ni je. Zub je bio bez simp to ma, a 
pa ci jent ki nja je zah te va la estet sku re ha bi li ta ci ju (Sli ka 2a). Di-
jag no stič ki rend gen ski sni mak po ka zao je ra sve tlje nje u apek-
snoj re gi ji zu ba okru glog ob li ka, preč ni ka 3 mm. Oba vlje no je 
le če nje in fi ci ra nog ka na la ko re na.
En do dont sko le če nje je iz ve de no po svim pra vi li ma pre pa-
ra ci je pri stup nog ka vi te ta, odon to me tri je, pre pa ra ci je i iri ga ci-
je ka na la. In ter se an sna me di ka ci ja je ura đe na pa stom na ba zi 
kal ci jum-hi drok si da to kom 14 da na. Pri na red noj po se ti sto ma-
to lo gu oba vlje na je ko nač na op tu ra ci ja ka na la ko re na pa stom 
Ac ro seal (Sli ke 2b, 2c i 2d) [14]. Pet da na ka sni je zub je ko nač-
no re sta u ri ran. I u ovom slu ča ju im plan ti ran je kom po zit ni ko-
čić oja čan vlak ni ma. Pre pa ra ci ja ka na la ura đe na je na isti na čin 
kao i u pret hod nom slu ča ju, pro ši ri va čem za kom po zit ni ko čić 
br. 1 (be li pr sten; FRC Po stek, Ivoc lar-Vi va dent, Schaan, Li ec-
hten stein) (Sli ka 2e). Na kon iri ga ci je i po su ši va nja ka na la, od-
go va ra ju ći ko čić je oda bran i pri pre mljen za ce men ti ra nje. Ko-
čić je si la ni zi ran Mo no bon dom S to kom 30 se kun di.
Ka nal ko re na tre ti ran je 37-pro cent nom fos for nom ki se li nom 
to kom 10 se kun di, a za tim je pri me njen dvoj no ve zu ju ći bond i 
po li me ri zo van 20 se kun di (Ex ci te DSC) (Sli ka 2f). Ko čić je fik-
si ran dvoj no ve zu ju ćim kom po zit nim ce men tom (Va ri o link II, 
Ivoc lar-Vi va dent, Schaan, Li ec hten stein) (Sli ke 2g, 2h, 2i i 2j.).
Kru ni ca je pot pu no estet ski re sta u ri ra na slo je vi tom teh ni kom 
od go va ra ju ćim in stru men ti ma u de blji ni 2-3 mm kom po zit nim 
ma te ri ja lom (Te tric Evo Ce ram-Ivoc lar-Vi va dent, Schaan, Li ec-
hten stein) po mo ću ce lu lo id ne ma tri ce (Sli ke 2k i 2l).
DISKUSIJA
U ovom ra du opi sa ni su kli nič ki slu ča je vi gde je naj bo lje re še-
nje bi lo da se ura de ke ra mič ke kru ni ce ili al ter na tiv no de li mi-
č ne kru ne ili on lej, me đu tim, kod po sled njih tre ba ima ti u vi-
du na čin pre no sa pri ti ska s ovih re sta u ra ci ja na pre o sta lu zub-
nu sup stan cu [15]. Po ka za no je da ke ra mič ke na dok na de, zbog 
svo je kru to sti, ima ju ten den ci ju da na po ne ras po re de di rekt no 
na zub, dok se od re đen deo na po na kod kom po zit nih na dok na-
da ap sor bu je u okvi ru sa mog is pu na [16]. Ta ko đe, slič nost mo-
du la ela stič no sti ko či ća i kom po zit nog is pu na či ni ovu kom bi-
na ci ju efi ka sni jom od pa ra ko čić i ke ra mič ka na dok na da [17].
Po ten ci jal no do bre stra ne na ve de nog po stup ka od no se se, pre 
sve ga, na nje go vu efi ka snost i br zi nu iz vo đe nja, ali i na fi nan sij-
ski aspekt. Na i me, ova kav tret man mo gu će je iz ve sti to kom jed-
ne po se te sto ma to lo gu, što ga či ni ide al nim za hit ne slu ča je ve, 
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ka da je pa ci jent pri jed noj po se ti estet ski i funk ci o nal no zbri-
nut [15]. On je jed no sta van, efi ka san i na da sve us pe šan uko-
li ko se pri me nju ju sa vre me ne teh ni ke i prin ci pi ad he ziv ne sto-
ma to lo gi je. Iako je jed no se an snu ke ra mič ku kru nu da nas mo-
gu će ura di ti CAD/CAM teh no lo gi jom, ipak ona ni je do stup-
na ve ći ni pa ci je na ta. Ma da se ova kav tret man sma tra pri vre-
me nim, u ne kim slu ča je vi ma mo že tra ja ti ja ko du go [18]. Ma-
no či (Man noc ci) i sa rad ni ci [19] su po ka za li da ne po sto ji raz-
li ka u te ra pij skom uspe hu kod en do dont ski le če nih zu ba ko ji 
su re sta u ri ra ni ke ra mič kim kru ni ca ma, od no sno di rekt nim is-
pu nom od kom po zi ta. Zna čaj ova kve te ra pi je je va žan kod en-
do dont ski le če nih zu ba s ne si gur nom prog no zom, ka da je po-
treb no sa če ka ti ne ko vre me pre oba vlja nja ko nač ne re sta u ra ci je.
I po red do brih stra na ko je ova kvo le če nje po ka zu je, ne tre-
ba pre ce ni ti nje go ve mo guć no sti. Lo še oso bi ne kom po zi ta su 
do bro po zna te: on se kon tra hu je to kom po li me ri za ci je stva ra-
ju ći pu ko ti ne na me sti ma naj sla bi je ad he zi je. Ta ko đe, ad he zi-
ja je mno go sla bi ja za ko ren ski den tin i den tin na po du ka vu-
ma, ne go s kru nič nim den ti nom, ko ji je u naj ve ćoj me ri iz gu-
bljen. Su vo rad no po lje je ap so lut ni zah tev za pro ces po sta vlja-
nja kom po zit nog is pu na [11]. Re sta u ra ci ja di rekt nim kom po-
zit nim is pu nom je te ško iz vo dlji va kod pa ci je na ta sa sub gin gi-
val nom lo ka li za ci jom de mar ka ci je, bi lo da je u pi ta nju lo mlje nje 
de vi ta li zo va nog zu ba ili ošte će nje usled ka ri je sa. U tom slu ča ju 
se sa ve tu je iz ra da ke ra mič ke kru ne. Po pi ta nju estet skih zah te-
va, kru ni ca je „su per i or ni ja“ u od no su na kom po zit ne ma te ri-
ja le, na ro či to ako je u pi ta nju re kon struk ci ja zu ba u pred njem 
de lu zub nog ni za.
Po sled njih go di na kom po zit ni ko či ći oja ča ni vlak ni ma se 
sve vi še ko ri ste u re kon struk ci ji en do dont ski le če nih zu ba ume-
sto ra ni je ko ri šće nih me tal nih ko či ća. Po red pred no sti u estet-
skom smi slu, ko ji je na stra ni kom po zit nih ko či ća, nji ho va bi-
o me ha nič ka svoj stva su ta ko đe vr lo zna čaj na. Na i me, kom po-
zit ni ko či ći su flek si bil ni, za raz li ku od me tal nih, ko ji su ri gid-
ni, i sa mim tim obez be đu ju po volj ni ji pre nos pri ti ska na pre-
o sta li deo zu ba. Frak tu re ko re na po sle pri me ne kom po zit nih 
ko či ća su re đe u po re đe nju s me tal nim ko či ći ma, a ta ko đe se 
la ko ukla nja ju iz ka na la zu ba [15]. Nji hov ne u speh je naj če šće 
pro blem kom pli ko va nog ce men ti ra nja, od no sno če stog ras ce-
men ti ra nja. Ka gi da čo (Ca gi di a co) i sa rad ni ci [20] su za be le ži li 
ras ce men ti ra nje ko či ća u 4,3% slu ča je va na kon dve go di ne na 
uzor ku od 162 zu ba i na ve li zna čaj pre o sta le ko li či ne zub ne sup-
stan ce na mo guć nost ras ce men ti ra nja ko či ća.
Uspeh kon zer va tiv ne re kon struk ci je en do dont ski le če nih 
zu ba za be le ži lo je ne ko li ko auto ra. De li pe ri (De li pe ri) [21] na-
kon tri go di ne be le ži uspeh kon zer va tiv ne re kon struk ci je en-
do dont ski le če nog gor njeg mo la ra re kon stru i sa nog di rekt nim 
oja ča nim kom po zit nim is pu nom. Kao je dan od naj va žni jih pa-
ra me ta ra uspe šnog le če nja uzi ma se ko li či na pre o sta le sup stan-
ce u kru nič nom de lu zu ba.
U pe to go di šnjoj stu di ji en do dont ski le če nih mo la ra ko ji su 
kon zer va tiv no re kon stru i sa ni po sle jed ne, dve i pet go di na pro-
ce nat uspe šno sti le če nja bio je 96%, 88%, od no sno 36% [22]. Ta-
ko đe, kom po zit ni is pu ni su ima li ve ći pro ce nat uspe ha u od no-
su na amal gam ske is pu ne [22]. Na efi ka snost ova kvog vi da re-
kon struk ci je kon zer va tiv no le če nih zu ba pra će njem kri te ri ju-
ma kao što su pri su stvo ili od su stvo pe ri a pek sne le zi je, iz gled 
ru bo va is pu na i mi kro cu re nje, sta bil nost bo je, pig men ta ci je i 
ras ce men ti ra nje ko či ća uka zu ju i Gran di ni (Gran di ni) i sa rad-
ni ci [15]. U nji ho voj stu di ji to kom ko je je 30 me se ci po sma tra-
no 100 en do dont ski le če nih zu ba do bi je ni su za do vo lja va ju ći 
kli nič ki re zul ta ti.
Pr vi kli nič ki slu čaj ko ji je pri ka zan u ovom ra du bio je zub 
s pot pu nim ne do stat kom kru nič nog de la mi li me tar iz nad gin-
gi ve. Po sle go di nu da na na kon trol nom pre gle du zub je bio bez 
pe ri a pek snog pro ce sa, pro me ne bo je i mar gi nal nih pig men ta-
ci ja. U dru gom slu ča ju pri ka zan je de sni do nji cen tral ni se ku tić 
s ho ri zon tal nom frak tu rom kru ni ce vi si ne 4 mm, ko ji je go di nu 
da na na kon le če nja na kon trol nom pre gle du ta ko đe bio bez pe-
ri a pek snog pro ce sa, pro me ne bo je i mar gi nal nih pig men ta ci ja.
ZAKLJUČAK
Re kon struk ci ja de vi ta li zo va nih zu ba s op se žnim le zi ja ma kon-
zer va tiv nim le če njem je re al na al ter na ti va pro te tič koj re kon-
struk ci ji, ko ju mo že od lo ži ti za du ži vre men ski pe riod. Ovaj 
vid re sta u ra ci je je jed no sta van, efi ka san i mo že se re a li zo va ti 
u sva koj sto ma to lo škoj or di na ci ji, bez po seb nih teh nič kih i la-
bo ra to rij skih zah te va.
